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Il THE CAROUINEZ WOODS
.Mhe raiaed her eyes to hi Therea

alight film acros them; the lido wer
laCkened; the beautuul Ilabes gone foi

suer i
9i ee you a little now, I think. abe saI

Vith a sme, passing her banda vaguely ove
Ms face. "lIt must have happened when b
tinted and I lad to drag him threugh th
tialiog brush. Both my bande wre ful, ai
I could not cover my eyes.l

ilDrag whomlu? said Low quiokly.
gWhy,Dann.n

Dunn I He here?" said Low haarsely,
"Yes; didn't You read the note I lait o

te heorbarlum ? Didn't you come ta the cam
Ere? s he aked hurriedlyelaaping bis hande
*Tell me quickly 1'

Ulic.1"
l Thon you wers not there-thenyon didn

lave me to die1"
l No i I swear it, Terea P-the otoicis

bat had upheld his own agony breaking dow
before ber stong emotion.

" Thank God ' She threw ber arma aroble
him and id her aching eye in is tronblei

STOUn me all, Taris," he whisperad ule.
Uetening ar. "Don't move; sptayhre and
tonl me ail."

With ber face buried ln Lis bosem, as I
Upeaking t hia heart alone, ahe told him
part, but not al. Wth bar eyes filed wth
tear, but a smile on ber lips, radiant with
ae-foud happinees, aho told him how aha
3ad overbeard the plans of Dunn and Brace

0 sim e Lhad stoleu their nconvyance to van
hlm In ime. But bine ahi topped, dreod.
Ing ta gay a word tat would shatter the
hope ahe was building upon bis sudden re.
Vlulion of feeling for Nellie. She could net
brlngherelf ta repeat their lnterview-that
would come later, wheu they were sale and
out of danger; now, not even the secret of
ls birth must come between them with its

Istreotion tomar their perfect communion.
She faltered that Duni had fainted from
weakness, and that sbe lad dragged him out
of danger. H IIHe Wi never Interféro with
as-I mean," ahi salid softly, "witL ne agaln.
I can promise you that as well s If ho had

IlLot lm pasa now," said Low; ibtat wii
come later on," he added, unconscioualy re-
poating ber thought lu a tone that made ber
hart lIck. "But tell me, Teresa, why did yeu
go t Excelinor ?"

Ohe buried Ler ead still deeper, as if t
bide It. Hie filt er broken teart beat
apainst is own ; Le was conscious of a depth
Of feeling ber rival had never awakened in
bm. The poseibility of Teresa loving him
lad never occurred ta Lis simple nature. HE
bt is head and kissed ber. She was
flgtened, and unlooeed ber clinging arme;
but ho retainod her Land, and eald: " Wo will
eave this accursed place, and you eall go
uith me as Ya said Yu would ; rir need
panuover eave me unless You wih it.' 

Ebe couldIb Lethe beasting of hr own
teirt through his worda; ahi larged t looh
at the eyeasard lips that told her this, a.d
read the meaniug Lis voice alone could nt
atrely convey. For the firEt time bse fuit
the lnEs ai ber sight. hc did not know thit
l was, In ttis moment o happinese, the
ast blenalng vOuchsafed to ber milerable
e;
A few moments Of silence followed, broken

only by the distant ror of the conflagration
and the crash of falling bougis. " It may be
Ma bour Yet," he whispered, "4befor ithe fire
bas awepi a pah for us to the road below.
We aro safe here, unless acme sudden current
souldraw Cm the fire down upon ta. Yon are
mot frigbter.ed ?" 8Ie pressed his band; shoc
Vas thinling Of the pale face of Dun, lylng
la the secure rtreat ab nad purchased <or
hir e t rch a sacrifice. Yet the poseibllit7y
cf ,,gc to him now for a moment married
b' r reeent happluessuand necurity. " Yeu.
think the ru wii nta!ot go north of where you
found use?" she asked softly.

'I tbink aot h Iaid; "4but i vill recon-
moltre. Stay where you are."

They pressed bands and parted. He
Ieaped upon the slanting trunk and asccnd-
ed It uapIdly. Bhe waited in mute expecta-
ticu

There vas a sudden movement of the root
on which Eh st, s deatening crash and hse
was thrown forward on ber lace. The vast
bulk of the leaning tree, dislodged from its
erisl Eupport by the gradual sappiug of the

spring at is roote, or by the crumbling of th.
bark from the hest, bad lipped, made a half
revoluilo, sad, falling, overbore the lesser

. trEs la lit patb, And tore l Its relstlesa
mmemium a brtad openlng ta the umder-
brush.

WItbh a cry to Low Terea stsggered la her
leet. There wasa interval of idecas silence
but no reply. Bhe calledagain. Tre was
a iadden deepening roar, the blast of a fiery
furace swept through the opeulng, a thou.
sînd luminous points arcund her burst lito

fineçand iu an listant ase was lat l.n a wi-.
vI imo smake sud fiame I From liai onset oai
ita fury ta ite culminalion twenty minutes did

mot elepse; but lu that inrai a radine ofi

war ve i lite sud fig Lt sud motion.

nigt s pull of anale Luug abeve titi accu

suti luw eIndso the inukenc ud

silent coluas af thsese rooflers -anlts, shorn
of banc and capital, it flichered ou the attiI
cvesfiowing pool cf the hsiddeu spring, and
ahane upon the white lice cf Loy, who, with
asolet ai tise falle trie holding it downu
like-an arm acreoas hie breast, seemed toabeo
ileoping poefully lunlise sleeping valt.

GOntemporaneous Listory touched hlm as
brkuly, bat uat as gently. r: It la nov dein-.
itoly ascertained," said Lis BlumguZ ien Nfarror',
Sthat sorifi Diun met bis fate lu tise Car.-
quises Woods lu Lhe performance af Lis dut-',
that fearlosa man having received informiation
cf the ceoelmeto a baud if hanse tieves
An thin recesaes. The dusperadoces are pre.-
smed ta have escaped!, as thse ounly remains
-oundi are thse ai two wretcbed trampe, ane
cf whot le sait ta bave bien a digger, ihoa
supported Limelf upon roots sud honte, sud
thi other a degraded hal iWhite woman. It1ea
not unresanable ta suppose itat tbe firo or-
Iginated tbrough thoir carelessnese, although
Paier Wynne ,of the Firat Baptist Church,
-n lis powerful discourae ai last unday,
pointed ut the -warning aud leeson of auch
catastrepheo. It may net be out of place
Ihere ta say ltat tsah umore regarding the en-
gagement between the pasta'. mcomplishod
daugLter and the laite lamented hifrlif are
utterly vithout foundatien, and It as been aun
mn dit for an se time la ail wellnformed cir.
xles that the lndefatigable Mr.-Brace, e
Wo8lq% Farge t&Ca. l Bxpresa, vil sortly
lsd the lady t the ymeneal aitr."

BaR HARTS.
-a z il

Mr. iChas. Smitb, af Jimae, Ohio, writes:
have used every remedy for lek Headashe
could lear of for the ptiteisea years, bat
arter'sLittleL Liver Pilla dit me more g-dr - . ~ t .
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as oer, owith LtOwhiht ograve laitlf l a a lis

nvo, ha o ent's if Leicster wer nt a uh- blessi g; y, even w en the passage ta it lieu word, wo
jent, aouldbc Icotitremove from the btwee the dungeon and the blook. archbisho

i ense cf ierroyalstr snoblemaneo The PUarliment of Sotland :Econ after ne, knowli

CHAPER 1 dprsece fber roy Thistas not what Elun- Mary's arrival, submnitted to hier the wishes of out treasn

n barth operetd.indeed, the general bille her subjecte la reference ta her maninage, and changest
ton Court durIng the early part of both thatect .truted the Queen of Scots even proposedt a number of matchece, suitable go thou'd

i's melgs a Lum, L-ulisg pincesceptDudley, luarderfinta, ith a bath as te birt and political advantages. ladies a
lare a ines ber acceslion bas the bolde grace,p ahiealin marrLim beroif. Elizabeth, tac, was net tardy ln ber manifes. them at 1

f Eugland pnesntedrsn e asob sa d bAte ngtliasey -s p u . RevasLitions of regard for the happiness of ber an audien
fsodenar, eionspetitioIeuc, poasubjAt, IltuhuD utaet a cous of Ehi103 sisteranîL the welfaie of ier kingdom. She at the d
sUd court dpeudtt enorlY, aubth, id ai trueu yre Mgad Lad many a sultor ta propose for the band of iand wo
nd raund tiepenan athe ov- Osd ded froihm e ing ofi both Eng. the youig wldo. But Mary steadily wit- tler dela!
!ardiy wu ahi siated On te throne, laud sdBceihand.-RHi as, lu the opinion lId er consent ; always ready with one u god Wo
'arly ave sroyal bo n Europe f tne vel-ffotea ber nles, a fit con. jection or another to the nmine iOf her botter cus
ar esieor fr ber baud,sor an evoy sout of theair queen. Aga nElIabth Inter. cabinet, and alwayi clearsighted enough ta As the

aie a tatrimo il hlence Swde» tposet! taprivent tho mata, by uaisgDad- dtect lia ail the husbands of Elizbeth's Trench w
rance, asmt!rm oa aintieducal mcve loy s second t Ime; and, a bhanes the offer, choice rome politial anoeuvre ta effect, or Plimpton
vier v, s si other who should cnao d m Lelcester Bhe Informed some foreign rlai ta strnigthen. In acit, self up i

ta sue for the Land of the young hlsn If site acceptaimir, ah ewuld, as saon Mary Stuart lad resolved on wedding.Darm- monas Le
These were met by les distingulsh- as passible, consider her claim to the succen lep, the man of ber own 0coing, and min ti
uts hemuongi ber own subjects sien, sud probabi» admit It, provided se ws teo andid and o honorable t encour- those whi
catti h neghbre, all equally eager beself ad mado up ber mind, as was very age athers. ler min
Ize. probable, tealvea sing liefeThisconduct, Peace was alrady proclaimed by Charles veronti,

is hile rnnaing a race, where an thep a t o Elisabet, at length .soe ln IX. between England nad France, and Elinz- band.
ie jostledb is competitors out of Mari Buart fleellngs o llgot. Bh told the beth had now more leisure ta purme her de- « Wel,
y. Nor was iL Young gallants Engish envo she hald aready rejected nit- signe on Ler rival sister, and mature those affairel in
* carred thoir pretensaions ta the crs from almost every royal bouse ln Europe plans regarding the succession which ber Ing round
ut aires and grandaires, dreesed up ta plase Lis sovereign, adi that she would troubles abroad had o long Interrupted. mont, and
Iff, fantastmi costu'e of the i n t o lon ger sacrifice her Inclinations t asatisfy Every possible ageiy was now set t worE about beri
te meun at every tutrasce la lth one whos soie abject was to make ber un- ai theScotch court> and every Imaginable lu- "Please
owlng a passage ta the footstual of happy; and that, as fov Leicester, se aup- ducement held out ta tii 'mot disaffected or expected.
ailgu. pased Elizabeth Lad slread dettiined corruptible of the scotch nobles, ta abandon Sotlnd,
re vasn anspvhase6prtelas Meton maklugit ber alr e but haderalted the cause of teir royal mistrea . Sir Nicha- majsiy's
re aon e whom e p utgqen ti lo angL him heras owe mgn enhance Lis las Throckmorton was sent as ambassa- - 'Hast1

ai ail aom; the on queed adtlvalsu timeias hjue mhlon t ie band of dor, wlth secret instructions taake mai- fares bis l
a rader ; a mi whe ceebraridy suoher pincesr. Afer tbIs direct refusai ures with the Lord James Stuart, now arl of : i'Well,

rde wE ma tLe hc ecstedr, su o anfa cota pincils er nequ et, Elizabeth Murra, the Duke of Castile raut, and the chagnd
i arlthumerlad.t r.n sote affetm le thi, iter mono mature con- EaS ci Agyle sud Routhes, for preveuting aitacihmen

enI figue, bndsome, Intel;octuh sideration tbia Darnley was aoeligble match, tie i&rrage of Darnley, sud placlng Murray O i aeh
sce, and captivating mnuetrs, La sud at lest approved il, going even a rfan etn i te heard of ae gvernmenti. Won Elz- oAd A
id bimemit occipyng a place ln t end Mary letterai xoecommen±dtlon. batn fial beard i Mary's intention eave oa! theto
's thoughuswbich Le once belleved But vhen she understood thai ar lad Dardyey, tabs ns-v Isu Istant, osy cneaI- reaet,
could have datred to aspire te. rctully married Darnly ut Hoiyrad touselndv staled, ga his bn ainfenoya tcnnhepublihedx
but a feu Yeats LefOre atteit- ht-r Indignation against Randolp Liew re lins whold give hwlm anInfluence amvesthe pnbriehed
thel date, his fatler, ta remv bunj. It was owin g ta -bis asoemn Poeliamat hicr vand theror impsitle provnt g
from theS uccess'IO, and for tat assurance tat the match wo]d mot go oui, fanfhem toustra d-theratore abeder-mant n Lapg
attainted,iound himelfait Iegthi, site had given her consent aud appnovsi; and tled ta use ail possible me dus ta prevent "Pte wh
y prefermente, master cfthe quen's now caughtu inthe net she la aId hforer he unitIcu n te theginlngsdisse ied-tmcn vher
kight of the gartmr. onustantly self, ste was exasperated beyond meesure. ber dlsatosendiio Mair îet nofud ovnvnt in theme
d Obliged by Lis c ice ta te co- Thur ail ier schemes ad ilbed ta prevent 0on an asrend cMary lettonsh o c hgratul- " Eabutei

near the person of the quee, Le the niurriage, and so weaker the attachnt leron ber chotn. But misa sogcanged d cEvrp
mself ofi very opportunity t cf ithe Scotch te their sovereignii Tia iusue it oti. fitiug oc
s bis hold an nber affectioncasAua o aryrsu lanuiap, lu lthe event of beniel At e LaiDma tste Cauntens cf Lio, m- tisa rnot'
itis a an as6Y vowlas a plIssant lset mamtvie g cndet te soviroigu ai Ecg- ibier Doi Lard Dsxnaley, wvasIL\ bondon enjoý5- tteia
coursgctd by ber undisguised predi- . Iard He would, ln ail proiasbilty, b ied-ng themplessures e aoflasEnglsh court and pleannoo.ho
d relying on his on erite, which cated In Francel in the CaOstice ftt, ac thesanle a prifso qacen. Euddenlyahic ould a Lisea d
of tlhe court Lad not faile aready this gve a deith blow to PotesaiEm, Th.i teein th ca aned, d blome aisce wcouid hser a Nviei
ledge, lc was old, confident, and prospect of such an evnt wouldnaturailyln ftatie, asloded in communicitheeviowrer.tNol
ssful. The quen and Dudley be- jure the interet ai the Protetant cause, aven frisams, oras lodged lu iain 'foer.ah iizto
Icngih irnsepnrahe. He appered during ter own lifetime, snd exoco lier t sb-cltotoo vasdgaindepatored lk nilhonvisita
at court, luithe Parliamient bouse, dangers of every kind. But C Lthe oteer PO LÎÙ t testa tEdinhurgh, ta revote i m
ets of tha city, and ln her "pro- hand, she migit preveut ail these resul Ly royal permit given ta Lord Lenox l oiEt mit hr

rough the iungdcm. Manricd t hr owu marriage. True, but Leicester was acctand-, anI ta summon him and Darnley ' Hast ri

s1 and lovely worman, lhe er favorite, and the olv ran she wonid ae..L rt-tums, to England, forthwith, under pain "off an ,il

fr the p:v.r;s cf Ler ora, cept lfr a husband, aid ho Vas rejected con- o -i -'iurof thseiro asyitne Fi- nee Sa

t her a c1i-o prisoner at temptuoulvbytto wldowed queen o (Ja com phPui'vL-l, John Huy, sin eLnger "N't 1
ali rosidence.P let ber boanty rativply insinlficant provinct. Wuatheo, fw rmy Elizâlt, on reacblu London euch ?
cie the jealou£y cf bis tsoEliz-belh tode? he Lhd the ch-ic ai mo is conny-d to prison. t cy do

itree. At lengtI scandalous thingr, naumly, ta induce Mary, -y proralscoe Ie rt v on the m ncing of MU arere, aund the-s interer
began ta circula.a refirld- or thrcut-4 torelliquish tise right ai c .er- abni hauttr î ,cf aitar tho seenttary, tweaa ute

ean's intimacy with Dudley. At alon, or, Il she falied lu ihas ta prevnt it, ard br WilLam Otl had left Ite royal aparr- "Weil ai
abroad, tongueswere busy wit' tir to pivent it in time, whstI Franco naturally mn:aitr, iooking grave und siolemn a Lorraine h
- But Eliae lt, voie aw-r af the ber ally, vas occupied with t b'ugurat it - utna! that a pag, li gaudy livery, Vas of his pup

er intImacy with the hitandFomo surgeuts, and buoore the Earopean powers Obsirved to run down a privatc sta!tway, sd majaty aI
cssnarily »rovched, tok no mearis cuid muster o the aidofi cotland. lu the addreeaing a aman whoa ihad been promensd- correspond
cttthem. tfirst design she feledv; and nOW ehe was busy ig tba passage for som,lime, apparently Ex- 1 Weba
by ber lava ta dismise him, or eh lu prosecuting the second. Hou ase suc- pecting a summons, as Sir Thomus Plimpton bth," ukn
a b tco iLh minid te caar for ceoded le a fac iwhichi would ta God Lineï lfornrmed him that her majosty had commun- maîntalne

rumora. In vain did Cecil and never be6n Written On the page Of isntory. dei his immediato presenco ln hem private samo in ou
am use al their efforts ta blacken But iL caunot be helped now, litie there lu audisence chamber. He instantly turned 1to0 ?
cter of Dcdleyi ler eer, nd cliracter of bicad, and will remain forever, obey the royal order. Plimptoa
e her ta abandon the ulappy - alad! to disgace on r poor humanity. Sir Thomas Pl!mpton was a man about hnt.

Bs was deaf te ail thseir repr. Bnt to retra to Le eice;ter. The mot cur- thirty yeara of »ge, of thin, esotiec aspict, "Dost n
. ecil went oven se f-ar ste i- sory tender cf the hitory of EIzabeth has, ti!, bony figure, somewbat awkward iln h svalue of e
ar, Lis secretary ln Franceto cone no doubt, eometimes stopped ta itink what gal, and Eseminglp of great musculer po-wor. Scotland, w
-pmort to ber Iln pivate tLe rematte could bs-me been the cause of ber contlnued Ha eroxe his nir ort ,t the poiia thing requîres ail
netian and Spanlsah ambassad:rs atachment ta hliLm thrcugh all th jealousies thon vey unsual aat cour,-a ig, stitf source?",
g ber fiendsblp for Dudby, ain sud quanrels that history records ta have. cravai, nds a ruff, of many plaitsund of large Plimpto

attached ta bie naine on thecn- arisen between thes two emarkable peron.. dimeasions, round hie tin neck. Hie visage, for a secon
ho laughed at tam ail, and con- ages. Shc tired of ail ber lovera, cae after long and dirr, and naturally rapuieive, was hCr lp, an
higher honore on her favorite. saoter-Occiî, Ration, Balclgh, Plciering, rendert!rtll more forbhdding by the pointed o h pl

periodt of wichi we write, the un- ith a score of tliere Of Iliser note; and ytet mustache, and black i yebroaws saved down Iu worda.
Mary Stuart, on the death of her the mari who oiten treated her with indiffor- to a ettaw'a breadth and dyd, as was alo bis asita.
the dauphin, lad tcurned ta Scot- once, end repeatedly floutei her favor, she hir, alter the royal colot. - I.t la pr
Esumed the title of hir preanmp- clurg te, wiias fideiity tia, ln to capdiclous As e entered the private audience Cham- of your r
English crown. Iu the avent of a womaxn, le ccrtalisly without e paraliel. Even ber, Le was met by the Goante s ai Hsrrlng- cepttd sor
dying without esur, ho laid claim wlen old age came te bing ber its wrlnkles to-, cairrylg a caket of jewle, from which nec lat V
eraignty of botb klugdome. Ad and gray Lnirand ber favorite,aonce Ohiatd- the queon hait just slected a bracelet to e that your

th had made a public .d solomn some, became 'te buld and paisied libertine, entot na prescnt ta ber royal Eister. As the memory,"h
s Dot fa onrry, it was uot aet alim- there vas no change. Therle nI amysteîy lu countess made ber last aboisancu on quittirg freaida,
the Scottisi que, being the ah this, whichb er historians and panegyrists tho tram, Elizabetn recalled her. membe s
would yet Eucceed her a1n thie have afioctd to regard beyond theur rach, The qunta was itting muffied lu an -am , setting ont
In that evel, the Protes- but of whchbte chruoble iof thoso Limes cbar, richly carved and gilt, before a tablea iHa w

lgion, which Ellzabeth was will Jurnish the impartialrender au asy, and, covered with dresses of the nowes; Francis abseved! E
lved st ail niska, to E- w doubt not, entisfactory explanation. p.ttern, ad a woman, whi, by hner anguage aît the I
uild, ln all likolihood, be checke-J and mode of addrese, seemed ta boa Paris'a, Tomnas, di

F nt entirely abolishetd. bh re-"' stoo opposite Let Majesty, holding a Icoking and haudw
refore, ta try very mean ta prE- OHAPTER Il. glaiss ln Ler and. Elizabeth Led taken up and Plimpto

posibliaty of uch a national Mary Stuart, the 111-fated queen, had ar- laid down, l nuick succession, a number of a Here t
all knowing that, lu workinig Oti rived In Scotland, and taken poeesslon of head dresse, none of whc k lappeared ta "Bre op
ehe would te backed by the coun- her kingdom, amid the tmiles of the many cuit ber fancy or her purse. She ma e var- sadi hpi
apatby of the most powerful ofi er sd Lia frayas af thc fou. Never, perhape, ions inquirles, s she bandled thtdfdereot haditg hi
But ln addition ta this poliIIcalI did more devoted heatsOr- articles, concerning the tastes oft te lodies o
ary Stuart, ase felt anUndying round the person of a soveraign , at the French court-of teir habite sad kdis.how d 800 t
her charme and accomplishments than were ta be found among positions, particularly those aI Caîhina de kr.owPcdge
y that nover eslumbered fora single those who welcomed the young mO tarch t Medicln, luwhom le seemed ta takec a par- Agi PI
rom the time sLe firat eaw ber a' ber reaim, and followed ln ber trIumphal pre- touli Interest; so thsat a stranger coud gline XP
) BdWard, ini ahi at length cut off cession, from the pier of Loith ta her palace ha-rdly sy whether se van toto ntent on gc Pu the
n the bloket a Fotheringay. af Holyrood, an the 10 hof August, 15S1. making a choice or prologlng a geosap. n P Pat ste

vas firt proposaed, by tise Seat- Manp a gallantSeat waved lis turtan bonne tPlhmptn, age entend sta gwitwreEs 1 " Co

mnti, that Mary should mianry, lu sud many a loyal hoart test bighs witis prido, liaein t e e e, brest ingd aud.gi -th -. "

anis', Elbibi tniiy aliva ta ir saînet er avie aijcr mliawt îv an ou val u icgsElasis- Iatsn,

ce luetithe way. Ou recel-ving a cold sud cautIons bIgo fongot bisher-rsin cauvrela., whttinettouo ht 5

*Mcay, informilng heo aihea pro. an'imueily and oapllâte y lirgrac eenlv" l et ?"n sd Ibeth tiontain tai rre Da

lizbea r a provint the alt, sLie inîthgeala wi1 e. Wiahatbehb Lrte articie en the table, sud thon faldlng her WI-i unla

<1hself La Le ppsed as Mary's so suspIcions a camencement ai hem reign, ample shawl closer round ber shoalders, ypet ciaoe-
dp creileving er oon charme could bave thoughtit ILouald claose so on *though Lthe weathser wan warmn enoughs to have oked up ;
yvsc eflhiland! woud! be preierred sud so itritlyp? Whoa, that litened ta thore the windows open. ffavored tni

iwher Sootîlesistler. But fiuding shouts ai welomne, thoase prayens paonr Tise countess took t up to examlie. earnaetueas

md, the emorr, vas not diE- forts that day tram tise bearle cf tahussîde 'i We tink," purEnsd Elinabefb, " IL suite sam 1nsta

nan de aempccd ,time by tee IL- upon bon young had, could have bwigined tot air complex\on;i beaidas, IL le by lf auo iu he-r chai'

d tortuu poiicp and threfore 1hat, ln a few poste, that face, ca chaste, ao costly fer s purs se empty as aune." bIs gaszo.

entertain lhe propesa, as de.. pale, ntu sting, sud su beautiful, would pot "My gracions tadas," replied! tie sou- litn as
aer minister, Rudolpht, to 2ootband le, cavered -«1th ILs own blood, unden Lthe tais, "pyour me3jesty mut not forget thyseli la tad tnt
actions La nmpres; upon Lthe Seat.. axe o! ta exoetioner ? But se IL vas. thyp thrift ta savu thse pocktis of thp eu-. 'elWo wie

Sthe necessity o! chtoosing ion a' In the midst c! that pagcantry, sud ail joct." Pflmptow?
ni wha would te llkely te por- that layaI greetinag, thsero wure aome Jark " Ai, counties, ibis uovemelgnty o! Lise claie af ramujier,
hai friendshsip ulready exiating trous draws down, sud nome evil thocughts brings mny carie vilh Il. il Ged halL made avery thoap
tise tva crowns;- inslnuatinug at vonrk, evon wIle tise jaons procesaion ns a great aevaard, hue wiii aia demanid o! us her-.<wo v
hat lhe archduko vas not a passed. lMen voie thire, who, whailst theyp s great account et our atewardsbip. Woil, three min v
sta carry ont such amaicable -joincd lu the gouttai jabîlen, and marched but îLe blue, tisrai; what thinkeat thOn ai the. vith the co

îeing nominated by te Cardin-al nearest ta tise person ai their soverdiga, were bIs>, auJ t-le agate butions 7' - kingdoam o.
ne, who would! gadly as Lise pet devinug uie-ais ta rab hem of heon ornn "aor masjarîty Lath s-Ireadyona ai that Thrcckmor
England! a Soei of France. Having and iser life. Traitais vote ltre vi, patIetar,andi won but once." anti Bir Thu
lu tii, she pecvered, sii cavent- whsilst thoîr yoang queen'a harnds pressed her "iH,, sud by our baith, vo had nimosi for- od of whoi
g tise marriage ; always fint!ing throbbiog toom lu speechless gratitude ion gallon It; weo voie iL at aur last audience of ueihty noe
aiv objectio>n to thse vsais suiters toei prolIesinsn et lave, hept their eyes thei Frenchnmambasdor-ob, las l not mo?" do haie efico

reeec to the interss of the ogotygen But as to the further
Hcotland, and the succession to enforcement of thu cath, we have our

vrown. And new," sh added, own opinions, and therefore muet take more
er atm under her hawl, tIme to cousider thy petîion. As respects
ing on a look of stern the maiden, we shall Inquire how sho carrlath
ae sowa by ur royal selvie, that if herilf ln this matter."
her ef them, by accident or deuigu, Plimpton Saw ththîLe Broakton esate,
whieb, intermix us nla their secret which he had so long set bis heart upon, was

he Iajury of our reputation, whIch slipping through his angers by a single
er bithete In good keeping, the thoughtleas answer. Instead of replying as Le
Il die without trial and with- did to her msjesty'u questlon regarding Sir
o. For thyaelf, Mater Plimp. Geoffcey Wentworth's dottrinal opinions, bad
ave knighted the, nt so much ho promptly assured her of his bigoted faithl n
ration of tby Christian merit the Pope's deposing powar, hoewould have, ln
of thy ueefulaness lin ar service, -ai probabtlity, obtained the object of bis
he title for whibh, albeit thon wishes ; bz like sme others of ber oon}
nstant petilioner, might give thee dental servants he was Ignorant of ber
shage. Do makl as Woul, r . (ConWfmd on 3rd pae.)

sayest 'thou so? ind by oar royal we expect that all affairs of a certain char-
-ieed thom muet As for the gaod àoter, intrusted ta thy keeping, be conducted
p, ho bath been over thoughtful of without regard ta Our knowledge of the."
lg, as Well ho nlght, how poorly Plimpton bowed agale.
ury bath been supplied. Well, that "And toke thee care' she contInuad 'i that
he case, my good Mistrees Deilavre, our favor do not make thee over hold ta run
better take thy wares ta the ther thy head into a noose, trueting to'cur royal

bout the court; we shal noue of band ta reliase tbee; for, by our princely
present. Moreover, we promised word of honor, we shal aurselves be the firat
noe ta that disoonsolate gentleman ta strangle thee for thy preumption."
oor,"-iooking towards Plimpton,- 8luch forowarning, however, was, lithis ln.
uid fain despatch hlm without fur, stae, quite unnocemary. PJimpton Lad
y. Bo take thy wares wlth thee, studied well the character and disposition of
man, and Dame Fortune Sond the the woman wlth whom he had to deal. When
tomers." hi toaok service uncler Bandolph and Throck-Cauntess of Harrington and the morte», ho was Eoon made aware ai the dan-
oass leftrthe ream, and Sir Thomas gars 1a which bis secret dutes wovld expose
approached, the queen drew her- him. He saw clearly that Lis lite depsnded

a little, and rubbed ber bande on his caution; for the moment any blun.r forehead, as if ta drive away ail der fI Lis tended ta compromise the quen,
onghts, lui order ta mabe room for his bead would fall ere he could utter a word
ch she k iew wera soon ta occupy ln defenoe. Though he was now thre yearsd. Plimpton bent bis knee re- or more l ber employment, Elizabeth Lad
but dld not presume ta toneh ber never once directly Intrusted him with

the management ai an intrigue at the Scotch
Sir Thomas Plimpton, how go on court or elsewhere. She never gave him any
Scotland ?" began Elizsbeth, look- direct handie by which ho ciuia uccessfully
at the different doors of the apart- inculpate er, ln the event of an unforseen
àgain drawIng the shawl loser exposure. And so it was In ber daily Inter..

shoulders. course Withl ber varions other employees.
your msjesty, as Wll as might be Whether ln ber plots ta compass the ruin

There be many noble haarts lin of Mary Htuart, or ln aiding the Hugue-
devoled ta the welfare of your mots, or lu ber diplomatie relations with

person and throne." foreign powers, ahe took especlal are that
seen my Lord Murray ? and how no agent of Lors had whereby to chargeordsbip ?"I ber wlth aucrial or dishaonrable iuterfer-
my gracions madam; and hatho nce. She could Smile ber assent and frownme witl assurances of his hearty her refusai, but there was no word or avent
t ta your graceo's Interests and thosenot ta endanger ber Lonor. As for Pllmp-nrcb."' ton, htLwas a Mau every way fit for bier pur-
.rgylo and Routhes; what Say they poses; cautions, perseverlng, îueinnatvg, aid
al marriage?" devoid of ail moral principle. Full of avarice
the Biehop of Danblane havlng and ambition, he was preparedLa sacrifice
EdInburgh unknown ta them, and every thing for wealth and tiles. But wat

the banne, It was impossible ta afiorded lier the strongest feelinga! racnlty
.e marriage without serious injury was, that Plimpton Lad nofamilyconnction,
race' cause." . and was therefore the fittest ta trust la the

eieulated Elizabeth; i they fai- cannon's mouth; for if ha fel, thre as n
n they should Lave struck. Some troublescne friends ta take any intereet ln
are too0 chioken.hearted ta kiii files is fate.
cr's stall. Weill ?" " Wiel," said Elizabeth, alter n pause, dur-
tbing le being arranged for a more ing which she gazed vacantly an pe table,
cio , and the utaost care taken and kept tapping iL with the handieof blerilg il Scotlancd shal long Interfere fn-" wli," abse said, ooking up suddenoy,your majesty and your mmjssty'B and turning a 118e mari toward o ber viston,p 19"nov tItwva have sad so machliass tem
au hast nothing ta communicate lu perplexing affaire, and, wo trust beoag suf-
iffsring from Our la2t despatches 7' ficiently expliclit, pray what le the objc iof

ng, please your majesty." this audience ? Thou muet make thy rtary
th now turned her keen eyes upon short, sir; for aur physician will otherwis lr.
r, and looked ut hlm intently for a terrupt us in his concean for aux healt,
Sit deliberoting whethor eho would wbich we grieve tosa a is none of the beat."
furthi alo her confidence. "I humbly crave your mbjesty'e pardon,"
ot betird," sah aid, rather abruptly began Plimpton, "for having, -"
ercepted carrerpondence betiween "Weil ieil, sir, proceed," iterUpted theid Ei iubuigh ?'1 que, Im'patient 0f hie presoace now that
S nour race. Bath thera beau hen r o busin ea Lad heen aettled; "ghat

wouldst thon?"
ubtle£s thers bath. Thinkest thon "I should aver regret to cause one mo-
ts cf Rome requireonot such be- ment'e prin -

cardinal and Mary Sturt?' "Enougb, sîr, eaough; we ara much bc-
ssured am I;madao, the Cardinal Of holden ta thee. But to tho purposo."
ath not beau Idle rince the return "Your majesty bath doubtiess forgotten,
il ta Bolyrood; but I thougit your aird the weigbty cares of stato that daily
iluded ta au actually intercepted occupied your majesty's gracicus thoughts,
once." the small matte 1had the honor of laying bu-

ve merely iaqnred, observed Eliza. ftoe your majety lu ApxIllast."
owing sueh a correspondence ta be : Ah, Yes; something concerning au old
d, and foolishly thinking wo Ld man uad hie daughtor, If w remember
r service clever enouh ta iutercept rightly."

"9Thessme, your grace."
Stilt ait a lose how to reply ta thi "Ah, well."

" ,am again a petitioner at your majesty's
mot soc," parsued the queen, I the foet-"
ch a packet, la the preent slate Of "iProceed, elr ; what af the old man and bis

when the army of the Congregation daughter ?'
I the belp iL can gather from overy ;1I havo tended the oath of Eupbemacy to

the one, and my hand to the other."
nu ventured to glance at Elizabath i Ha, hs! hliy hand, manu 1" iaughed Eliza.
d, and saw a pecullar expression on beth, who never could boar the night of a un-
id a side look lu Ler eye, that spok gsinly figure, "thy hand! -By our faitl, Mar-
iner tha ec would dure venture ter Plimpton, h vas 1ittle llkely ta falaln
He caught ber meaning In an in. love with thy bande ; and, fer the rest of

thee, methinks therc'd but little te4belle the
roboble, madam, thit the vigilance relationsbip. Hands and feet, esad andmajesty's frieand may have inter, icols, have a strong faLmtly resemblance.
ne such papers since I bd couler- u, Lha i And the malden refused t bave
with the Scottish mobles ; and now the ?'
grâce bath pricked my dull " Bo, madam, have refuied, and most cor-

he sald, laying bis tore filger ta his temptuously."
lot me think-truly yes-I do te-. " With ail thy recommendations of pures

one such vague report, on my anrd person, titles uand ancestor, Gade me I
tfrom Edinburgin?' And how nam ye the slly wench?"

e thought thon hadet forgoiten," "Wentworth, plese your mojesty; Allce
llzabeth, emiling contemptuonuly Wentworth."

ove beforte er. "But, pray,Sir i Wentworth 1We have heard the name
idat ever ses this queen's cipber. beore-Wentworth.''
riting ?" roDaugter of ir Geoffrey Wentwortb, of
n replied lnthe nogative. Brocdto in, aWorceoaterrhire."-
he rthe n, hepomtyLn An old man, of great learnilng and eccex-e are,a the,i prcuptly, an- tri babits-s lm otu8o ?'mitg a draer lanîe table, ud "The saime, please your majesty, and an
,mtu bath, sir. Who kuoelt Inveterate enemy of the church wlthsl."
thou migath find good use for thyp I A atanch recusant, eh? ready ta renaunce

fa!h matueri ? f his allegiance ta us at the bIdding of the
limpton oked up, sd saw ePope.
eslion an ber lip and tise same e He had the boldnes to laugh Most irre-
er oye. verently when I tendered hlm the oa a under
m uap, mîr ; put them Up," ehe sald •jur grace's sanction, particularly at that

ly not in the royal presence thon part acig your mujesty'u spiritual sre-
mmeace so tedious a st p'"dy.Pa gh, tan! o viwwpr pnepared for ail.--ai bowed, aud committed the that. But what thinks ho Of the Pops'S tem-(o bI pochet. parai npen? That'a what concerne ne Mont;"

t ch ques»," reumsd Elim- su rh bros cTat'sco a co put th quei

nefu ed ont coic ai n. husnd, bu bs randzd ad depoed ai bis pntifica
mniey, and decined s confernuce nod'l"
Yrik respectlng the socesalon; and 'a g rave your graoe's pardon," reaponded

-"hTt qusen healtated sud PFitmpton, etill standing tînt, and bowing be
hon oyes mot thoæa of tiae tell, iil lore hier. "I have not dared La hasard such
gbt, fixed upon her vitha intense a question, feaniug the ansjven mighat provokeo

.Both avârted thein looke at tisa me to extremlites?"
ut, and EUrebeth nmovad unecasly "Agy, Lisp ioalty wonld bave beon pot ta
r, aou if aho fait embarnasad under taoosr ua triai," qulstly ebserved Eliza.

Sbc accun allied, Lowever, snd, both, mliling incredulously et the sycaphant.
Lad gaie tas fat,' eneed lu an. "But thon wou!dmt marry tho daMghter, eh ?"

3:e- Plimpton aseentedn.
k there ta nderstandt, Sit Theomas " The girl, or hier laids ?"
ehe sid, wivth increased dtgnilty 't Bath, pour majsesty."
s If ahi would nopions lu hlm " And mayhap couvent bar 7"

ght ai familiar asseciaious wIta " Wlth God's hel]p sud pour grace's."
ould have thee know, there ara Lut "But cf Uhe knight what wouldet thou to
whom wo Lave boen pleased ta trnat "u p our mujesiy pleseth ta dîreat."
nduct of our affsirs toucbing the "Thson art welil Informedt a! the penalty for
f Sootlandt, namaly, Wir NichLuis refcsiug taoesean the second tender ?"
bor, Master Thamas Bsndalpb, ' I amn, pour majeaty."
oas Plîmplon, the last mention- " Well, woualdet expatriste or bang bim--
am will, for elk if nemi very wbich ?''
sons, te carefai and prudent, sud ." Il migiat bu nnacussary La do sithern; hie
v itha duo regard ta the honor ai daughtor, once converted, miht couvert

gn, O! the other two vi ne.ed hlm?"
speak. Theyp bave given suffi. ' O, thon art aoncerned for thiSr so
nty ai thin faithfalnass. Ta thseae rafey, art thon? WeUi, Master, an talLer Hlr
ranted full pavae to ait out out Thornar, Pllmpton, vo rejoice ta scc tee

cessively appearcd, and yet publily avertedfrom hen face, ike the aseassin whoa Thi samne, madam. lis sverelj
a longing destro tea se hor aster feas the beauty of his victim t gAnd bast beard ny ildinge yet of the but- not furtherj

ritha s worthy husband. And tias might deprive hlim of power to kiL1. tons lost on that occAion 7" ae demanded, oent guarai
ht about the rejection ar the Dukes .Mary-h d renchd Hpolyrood, and taken uiot- o, Bave they bcai fund ?' we7" hve g
ro, Aunjo, Nomours, and Or. sessioncof hot ancestral halls ,surrounded by The mcuntess replied ln the negative. wishes le
Sorder, however, te convince the chivaliry of Seotland and many of Me fair "Then bel MY wating women see to LIL. chitch ln

ithat ahe refused her consent to the dames of France. he had ai last escape'd Thse buttons cast ut more than w could the British
f the above-named pactiesfrom tise tous laid for hero elndustriously by her convenieltly dispense, ware It not for the folding h
of herL aster and for the welfar of royal sister., Ber geoo shLip ad carried- ber honer of our crown ; and we tell tho, con- and puttl
ngdoms,sd not from anyjealeus ap- safely asroas the obannel, trough the midet tes, if Lthey be ot fortheoming, our women's resolve, "w
, she berseolf proposed a husband of thie English cialiera, and s felt now like wages this yevr wil require but nait wallets tey, or ei

con of Boots. Who wus ho ?vas a child, wh flying from death tinkls ail ta bold thea. we casr noet
very aide. The nobllity of both danger I over as soon au she reahes the "ie grace ci Oaterbury wli so make up affaire, ta t
specting hi was a subject of Quen threshold of ber home. But aies i ah vas mir- theL lose, plase your majesty, that thy aith- bab tees.v
foaed various surmises as te the taken; ber home afordEd Ler but litle pro- fl servants may well be fo iven this one guity ahIl
. Mary hereliv as kept or sou tection. True, the sword of steel could pao miahbap.' ont respite
profound Ignorance uf ths choice, not is»ly reachb ar there, but the sword that "'Ah, how's t , Harington 7" ton, we ha
ngth, after a painful dely, It began euts and t1illa s surly, the two-sdged swoerd " Doubtlees par mjstykuovth tha the iR ooneidea
re that t fell an ber own la. ofscandal,wlich no WAille Ca shut out, could worthy prelate bath odered many riah and as becaues
ord Robert * Dudley. When yet fnd gs way ta apers her fair fame-to -sostly ornements fer yeur màjasty'e ue, from and that t]
nge proposal was made la weau trated hearts froa the laHegiance, and Boulanger, the jeweller, and Bijore, the great wrt our co

Mary rejeoted It with- strip her of thoo defences of respet and o a Hik merner of Paris. - aradit withj


